CONTAINER
SOLUTIONS

10FT SHIPPING
CONTAINER

10ft Shipping Container

10ft shipping containers, also
referred to as mini shipping
containers, are the ideal
storage solution when space
is limited within our range of
shipping containers. These
smaller units are commonly
used for the safe onsite
storage of furniture,
equipment, parts and
accessories.

Key Features
— Wind and watertight
— Pest and vermin proof
— Wooden floors
— Lashing points at the floor and
ceiling to secure your goods
— Secure and lockable via our
lockbox system
— Approx 2.9m L x 2.5m W x 2.6m
H (GP) or 2.9m H (HC)

Specifications

Options
A range of options are available for
the 10ft shipping container.
—
—
—
—

Lockbox for added security
Steel floor
GPS tracking system
Transport/Shipping
Certifications
— High Cube - additional height
and cubic capacity
— Variety of Container Grades
available - New or Used
— Ask us about container
modifications including
shelving, power and lighting

Details
SCF’s 10ft shipping containers are
built from weathering carbon steel
with superior fittings. Unlike lower
quality substitution storage boxes
which are made of cheap wood and
covered with a flimsy weatherproof
resistant material, these containers
will keep your valuables safe inside,
while the rain, wind and vermin
stay outside, where they belong.
As a perfect alternative to a
garden shed or garage, these units
are the ideal storage solution for a
range of items including but not
limited to furniture, tools,
automotive parts, clothes, excess
stock, files and gardening
equipment. Need to move it? No
problems. These containers have
forklift pockets or can be craned
into a different position on site.
SCF also produce a high cube
variant, which has an extra foot in
the ceiling height giving it
increased storage capacity.

10ft Shipping Container | BX10
Specifications may vary

Internal

External

Length (mm)

2,831

Length (mm)

2,991

Width (mm)

2,350

Width (mm)

2,438

Height (mm)

2,390

Height (mm)

2,591

Weight
Tare (kg)

1,300

Payload (kg)

8,860

MGW (kg)

10,160

10ft High Cube
10ft Shipping Container | BX1HC
Specifications may vary

Internal

External

Length (mm)

2,840

Length (mm)

2,991

Width (mm)

2,350

Width (mm)

2,438

Height (mm)

2,698

Height (mm)

2,896

Weight
Tare (kg)

1,350

Payload (kg)

10,000

MGW (kg)

11,350

Top:
The 10ft
container is
perfect for tight
spaces or small
onsite storage
needs.

Middle Left:
While the
container keeps
the pests and
vermin out, the
lockbox will
discourage cheeky
thieves.
Middle Right:
Easy access to
your stuff with our
strong, secure and
easy to operate
doors.
Below:
Get started with a
10ft container
today
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